Franck-Condon facLo r a rr ays ha ve bee n computed num erica lly Lo h ighes L kJlown v ibrat ional quantum numbers for t he fo ll owing NO baJld sysLems.
Introduction
The NO molecule has a rich specLrum of electronic transitions which extend from the vacuu In ultraviolet region into the in frared. In addition, a vibration-rotation spectrum in the infrared is well known. The disposition of energy lel'els and transitions between them have been extensively studied by Miescher [1962 and references therein] and many others. A partial energy level diagram is displayed in figure I , and transitions are indicated on it which give rise to the b est known band systems which are t reated in this paper. The NO molecular spectra ha\-e important applications to a wide range of chemical and physical sit uations of co ntemporary interest; for example, radiation from hot air and chemiluminescent gas reactions.
It is well known t hat the Franck-Condon factors q v'v" = If if;v.fv" dr l2 , whi ch are the squares of the overlap in tegrals of vibrational wave functions, exer t a dominating and proportional influence on intensity dis tributions of molecular spectra [Nicholls and Stewart, 1962] . It is t hus the purpose of t his p aper to prese nt tables of Franck-C,ondon factorf' .
(calculated on the basis of the Morse model) for the N O band systems listed in table 1. N O fJ (B 2II-X 2II) NO -y (A' )';+-X ' II) NO Ii (C2II-X 2II) NO. (D2),; +-X'Il) NO fJ' (B "Ll-X 2II) NO -y' (E2)';+-X 2II)
Band systems treated NO Feast J (U2),; +-A2)';)+ NO Feast 2 (E'),;+-A' )';+) NO Ogawa 1 (B'2Ll-B2II) NO Ogawa 2 (b')'; NO "M"(I) (a4II-X 2II )
Note: (1 ) Sec Peyron a nel Broida (1960). This paper is one of a series which treat astrophysically and aeronomically important band systems. Earlier papers have treated O2 SchumannRunge [Nicholls, 1960] , N2 and N t transitions [Nicholls, 1961] , Oxides [Nicholls, 1962a] , Vacuum Ultr aviolet transitions [Nicholls, 1962b] , CO+ tran-1 D Cl)Clr I.LllC ll t of Physics, U niversity of "Vestern OntariO, London, Ontario; visiting P rofessor at Stanford University, Stanford, Ca lif.
Sl tlOJ1S [Nicholls, 1962c] , 12 [Nicholls, 1963] , UN tra nsitions [Nicholls, 1964a] . Papers ar c in preparation on O2, O2 , a nd H 2 tnmsitions.
Method
D etails 01' the method of computer calculations of the Franck-Condon factor arrays have been discussed in earlier papers of this series (see e.g., Nicholls 1961). The input data are We, WeXe, re, J1-A, Vmax for each electronic state involvcd and a Morse model is assumed for the potential. This is admi ttedly an empirical expedient but is adequate in many cases. Vmax values appropriate to the spectroscopically highest known levels as summarized in Wallace's [1962] compilation and Pearse and Gaydon's [1963] compilations and in the original papers listed therein, have b een adopted.
The input data used in the calculations (which were performed on the IBM 7094 computer in the NBS Computation Center), and the sources of these data are summarized in table 2 . , See text for eliseussion of these elata. References: [1] Ogawa (1955). 12j Barrow anel M ieseher (1957) .
[3 LagerQ vist a nd Miescher (1958) . [4J Feast (1950) .
[51 Miescher (1956) .
[6J Ogawa (1954 [61 , ( 1. 14) [6J
In the case of the b 4 "Z, -and a 4 II states, Ogawa [1954] gives We and WeXe values but not r e values. In order to obtain Pe values for these states, recourse had to be made to an iteration method previously used by Nicholls, Fraser, Jarmain, and McEachran [1960] which involves the use of Pekeris ' [1934] 
Results
Franck-Condon factors for the band systems listed in table 1 are displayed in tables 3-13. The Condon loci are clearly indicated on them by setting the local maximum values in boldfaced type. In each of the tables, the negative number in each entry is the power of ten by whi ch the entry is multiplied.
Discussion
The Condon loci of tables 3-13 agree closely in each case with the commonly observed distribution of emission bands where they are known . [See Wallace 1962, and Pearse and Gaydon , 1963] .
Franck-Condon factors for a few bands on the primary locus of some of the systems treated in table 3-13 which contribute to the absorptivity. and emissivity of heated air have been discussed recently [Nicholls , 1964b] with other similar data of aeronomically important spectra at the Aeronomy Symposium on Laboratory Studies held at the International Association of Geomagnetism and Aeronomy meetings, Berkeley, 'August 1963 . Previously published arrays for the (3 and)' system s [Nicholls, 1961] are here extended to higher quantum num bel'S u sin g b etter constants. They are in good agreement with the recent calculations of Ory , Gittleman, and Maddox [1964] . Marl' [1964] has recently used these data in a critical discussion of NO {3 and 'Y band strengths and his conclusions have been reviewed b y Nicholls [1964] , .Ory [1964] has recently reported N O Band f arrays which agree well with the more extensive ones presented in tables 5 and 6. An interpolation procedure, which will be disc ussed in detail elsewhere, has recen tly been set up, using the data of this paper and others reviewed in section 1, has recently been developed which allows interpolation of Franck-Condon factors (to moderate quantum numbers) for systems for which arrays have not yet been calculated.
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A simple non equi libruim thennodvnamics is developed a nd a particular example is stud ied. The t heo ry is formulated to deseribe a viscoelastic fluid, capable of finite deformation, whICh need not be locally in or near a state of thermodynamic equilibrium. This fluid may support shear stresses only when away from local t hermodynamic equilibruim . A notion of t ime-te mperatures superpos ition is co nta in ed in t he formuation of t he co nstit u tive eq uations. Co nservation of energy IS obeyed and t he second law of t hermod ynami cs is satisfi ed as a conseq uence o f simple req uireme nts on t he co nstitutive ~·el ations .
In a n ad iabatic isochoric motion t he tem perat m e Il1creases \\'he n wo rk IS don e on t he material a nd deCl'eases when t he m ate ri al docs work. For given volume a nd te mp erature, ent ropy dec reases w hen the materi al is defo rm ed from eq uilibrium . It is shown in what grnr ral way viscosity d ep ends upon temperatu re. For infinitesima l strain, t he specml form of t he stress-strain relations arc deri ved in order to determine how tem p erature and t im e-te mperature superposit ion enter in t his case.
Theory of radiation from sources immersed in anis otropic media, J. R. Wa it, J. Res . NBS 68B (Math. and Math. Phys.) , No . 3, 11 9-136 (J uly-Sept. 1964) . 75 cents . The electromag netic fi elds produced by an electri c dipole Imm ersed in an a ni sotrop ic m edium a rc co nsid ered. Va ri ous approaches to t he problem a re ou tlined with special r efe re nce to a cold p las ma. An attempt is m ade to show t he close relations hip between previously publishrd wo rk on t hi s s ubj ect.
Response of highly precise balances to thermal gradients L. Macmd y, J. Res . NBS 68C (Eng . and I nstr.) , No.3 135-140 (J uly-S ept. 1964) . 75 cents. As sma ll thermal grad ients often ca use la ro'e instabilities in t he indications of the more precise balances~ a n investigation was made of the effects of va ri ous types of the rmal gradients on several such balances. It was found t hat t he la r"est insta,?ilit ies result when t he ai l' at t he top of t he bal: nee case IS cooler t han t hat at ~h e bottom, and further t hat t he best perforrr;ance is obtained when ai l' at t he top is warmer, rather t han III a state of t hermal equi li brium t hrougho ut t he case. The desired t hermal gradi ents, i.e., top wal'm el' t han t he bottom, can be achieved t hrough propel' insulation of t he balance case, w it h provision being made for some flow of heat in t hrough t he lower front of t he case and ent rapment of wa rm all' at t he top of t he case. These results apply directly to t he eq ual-arm type of balance; a separate study would be reqUIred fo r balances of different design. H o~wever , t he general nat ure of the effects of t hermal gradients is applicable to so me deg ree to all types of t he more p recise balances.
A new high res olution small-angl e x-ray camera, H. Brumber ger a nd R D eslatte's, J. Res. NBS 68 C (Eng . and I nstr.) , No.3, 173-175 (J uly-S ept. 1961,) . 75 
cents.
A novd s mall-a ngle x-ray camera, utili zing t he Borrmann effect IJ1 the 220 Laue re fl ection f rom germ a niu m to form t he inc ide nt beam, has been cles ig nrd and tested . A test pattern of amorphous carbon s howed angula r resolu tion of 0.8 millimdian. In p ri nc iple, an im provement of reso lution by an order of magnitude is possible.
Creep and drying s hrinkage and lightwe ight and normalweight concre tes, T.W. Reichard, NBS Mono. 74 (Mal'. 1" 1961,) , 30 cents. This is t he first edition of a standard on r equire ments for reinforced masonry. It is a co mplete code of minimum requi rements for reinforced masonry const ru ction, includin" definitions and req uireme nts for m ate ri als, stru ct ural d esign~ and allowa ble stresses. This docum e n t, prepared by American Standa rds Associatio n Sectional Commi ttee A41, under t he sponso rship of t he National Burea u of Standa rds is one of a se ri es of related standarns being d evelo ped by various comm ittees un de r t he :i uri sd iction of t he Co nstru ction Standa rd s Board of t he Am eri can Sta nd a rd s Association.
Quantum field theoretic techniques and the electromagnetic properties of a uniformly magnetized electron gas, L. A. Stei nert, NBS Tech. N ote 207 (Apr. 6,1964) , $1. 50 . ~i eld t heoretic operators for t he cha rge, p, and curre nt, j, densit ies of t he electron gas were obtained using t he Darwin Hamiltonian in "seco nd quantized" form . T emperature dependent Green's funct ions were formed from certa in ave raged co mbinatio ns of t he fi eld creat ion a nd annihilation opl' rato rs. Eq uat ions of motion we re obtained fOI· -') t hese G reen's functions, a nd p and j we re written in terms of t he Gree ll 's functions. we re obtain ed for p and j in terms of t h e potentials. Connect in g relations obtained [rom t he req uireme nts of gauge Il1 val'l a nce and cha rge conservation were used to s how the -> genNal res ult t hat p and .i reduce to fUlletionals of t he elect ri cficJd alone. Us in g t he "self-con sisk nt fil'ld " app rox im ation, calcul ations -> we re perforilled dC'te rmining j expli cit ly to an o rder li neal' in t he pert urbin g electri c fi eld . Specific calculations are given for a zero te mperatu re gas a nd for classical high temp eratures. Disc ussed brie fl y was t he " d ielectric screening" as indu ced by a magnetized electro n gas. The Green's functions eq uat io n of motion for t he "spin magnetization" was obtai ned . Brief mention is mane of diaoTarnrnatie tec hni q ues.
'"
Mechanism of the photolysis of ethane at 1470 A, R F. Harnpson, Jr. , J. ll. McNesby, H. Akim oton , and 1. Tanaka, J. Chem. P hys. 40, No.4 , 1099 -1105 (Feb. 15, 1964 · A co mplete analys is of t he produ cts of the photolys is of ethane at 1470 A has been carried out. I sotopic anal yses of products of t he photolysis of C2H 6 + C2DO a nd of CI-I 3CD3 have led to t he followin g conclus io ns. l. It is possible to explain the bata on the basis that nearl " a ll molecular h ydrogen produced ill the primary process comes from t he end carbon atom. The importan ce of the latter, r elative to tte molecula r e li m in ation , is a bout 15 : 85. 3. Propane a nd butane arise from ethyl radicals form ed by addition of Hand D ato ms t o ethylene.
4. The excited state of ethan e has a lifetime s maller t han 10-8 seconds .
C ontinuum theory of a plasma, J . L. J ackso n a nd L . S. Kl ein, Phys. F luids 7, No.2, 232-24 1 (Peb . 1964) . A co nt inuum descrip t ion of a class ical plasma in equilibrium is presented. Th ermod ynamic proper ties an d eq uilibrium flu ctuations are disc ussed in terms of t h e fl uctu ations of t he n et cha rge density function n(r). The proba bili ty distribut ion function of t he potent ia l at a typical point, and t he join t distribution of the potent ia l at two points are calcul ated . As was no ted in t he precedin g paper, t hese r es ults lead to t he chemical potentia l and two-particle di stribution fun ction of c lass ical Debye-Hilckel theory . A first order correction to t he potential distribution of t he continuum theor y is obtained b y t reating t he near est neighbor cha rge as a discr ete c har ge and t h e r emainder of the plas ma as a continuu m. T he corresponding correction to t h e fr ee energy is obtained a nd co mpar ed with t h e res ults of diagrammatic calcul ations, to which the present r es ults are simil ar. Chem. Ph ys . 40, No . 2, 534-540 (Jan . 15, 1964) . Line wIdths in t he ]-0 band of DC I broadened by H C I and in t he 1-0 ba nd of H Cl broadened by DCl are r eported for rotational levels up to Iml=15 a nd 13, respectively. TI' eEc experim ental r es ul ts ar e cow.p ar ed with calcul ated values u sin g Anderson's theory as amplifi ed by T sao a nd C urnutte. Calculations are m ad e at 300 oK for qu adrupole moments of 2, 4, and 6 Debye angstroms a nd calculations at 194 .5 oK are also made for a Q of 6 Debye angstroms. R ecently developed techn iq ues of hi gh-resolutio n s pectroscopy have been applied to molec ular hydrogen. Inelastic scattering meas urem ents for t h e first t ime show well r esolved v ibrat ion al levels of several electroni c states of H 2• Elastic scattering measurements show at least eight narrow r eso nan ces in thc clast ic cross section .
Intensity of the forbidden X 2I1 3/ 2-X 2I1 1/ 2 satellite bands in the infrared sp ectr um of nitri c oxide, T . C. James, .I. Chem. Phys . 40, No.3, 762-771 (pe b. 1, 1964) . Satelli te li nes in the sp ectr um of nitri c oxide whi ch co rrespond to t ransit ions 2IT I/ 2, v= O, J ->2II Z/ 2' v= 1, .II were obser ved . IntensIt ies wer e measured and found to be in agreement with t he t heor etical predi ctions. Freq uency m eas urem ents and line width measurements ar e also r cported. A value for the inte nsity of t h e fundamenta l of 138 c m-2/ atm at 273°K has b een obtain cd.
Energy spectra and angular distribution of electrons transmitted through sapphire (AI 20 3 ) foils, ~VI. J. Berger and S. M . Seltze r, Nail. A ero. Space Admin. Spec . P ubl. S1"3008, p. 1-107 (1964) . Monte Carl o r esults are presented, in the form of 72 tables, p erta ining to t h e t r a nsmission of elcctrons incident with e nergies of 1, 2, 2.954, 4, 5.907 and 8 Mev on sap phire fo ils wi t h t hicknesses of 0.1 , 0. 2 and 0.3 g/cm 2. Two typcs of beam geometry are treated for a ll so ur ce e nergies: (a) perpendi c ular incidence : (b) beams with an initial cosine-l aw a ng ul a r di stribution (corr es ponding to an isotropi c electron flu x). For a so ur ce energy of 2 Mev, vario us in cident beam obli quiti es ar p, also treated, ranging from gra 7. in g to p erpend icu lar inciden ce . The physical factors taken into account in clude the energy losses due to collisions with ato mi c electro ns (mean valu e and flu ctuat ions), the mean energy loss d ue to bremsstrah lung, a nd t he ang ular d efl ections a nd pat h d eto urs du e to mu lt iple Co ulomb scatterin g by atoms.
Effects of anharmonicity on vibrational energy transfer, F. H . Mies, .I. Chem. Phys. 22, No.2, 523-531 (Jan. 15, 1964) . Certai n diago nal matrix elem ents which enter into the quantum t heory of vibrational ener gy t ransfer generally h ave been assumed to be identical. If morse potentials are used to describe t he molec ular forc es, the elem ents are approximately but not ident ically equal. The t r ansition probability is found to decr ease markedly whe n the rati o of the diago nal elements is allowed to deviate even sli ght ly from one. Morse potentials wer e choosen to r e produce t he obser ved anharmonicities of a variety of diatomi c mo lec ul es and an anharmonic correction factor was calculated. It is fou nd t hat t he generally used t r a nsition probabiliti es shoul d be r educed by a fa ctor of t he order of lO-L 10-2 .
High-resolution infrared determination of the structure of carbon suboxide, W. J. Lafferty, A. G . Maki, and E. K . Plyl er, J. Chem. Phys. 40, N o. 1, 224-229 (Jan. 1, 1964) . High resolut ion spectra have been obtained and t he vibrat ion-rotation absorption sp ectrum has bee n an alyzed for a ~U -~g and a U g-ll u transit ion in C30 2 betwee n 3142 cm-I a nd 3195 cm -I. The absorption region studi ed contains a parallel combination band and a series of associated " hot bands." The successive " h ot bands" a re di splaced toward high fr equencies in sucha manner t hat t he ~ -~and II -II bands are r elat ively free of overlapping lines. The analysis show s that the molecule must have D ro h symmetry with B o = 0.073206 cm-I. The large number of " h ot bands," theil' variation w it h te mperat ure, and t he la rge value of t he /-doubling constant q all indicate t hat t h e lowest frequ en cy bending mode m ust li e at qu ite low wave numbers. Phys. 39, No . 10, 2463 -2473 (Nov. 15, 1963 ). The vapor above h eated lit hium oxide (Li 20) has bee n invescigated mass sp ectrom etrically and by infrared matrix-isolat ion sp ectroscopy . The vapor co mposit ion and Knudsen effu sion rates were m eas ured as functions of temperat ure, and t he mat ri x spectra of the prineipallithium oxide sp ecies- .') No.4, 522-636 (A pr. 1964 )· ~ecessary and suffi cient con di t ions ha ve been determin ed for t he exact pr eser vation of a canoni cal distribution ch aracteriz cd by a t.ime dependen t temperat ure (canon ical invari:J.I1ce) in Markov ia n relaxation processes governed by a master equation. These condit ions, while physicall y r eali zable, ar e qu ite r estI"i ctive so th at cano ni cal in vari an ce is t he except io n r ath er than t he rule. For p r ocesses wi t h a continuo us energy varia ble, canon ical in vari an ce r eq uires t hat the in tegral master equation is exactly equivalen t to a Fo kker-P lanck equation with linear transition mom ents ot a special form . F or p rocesses wit h a dIscrete energy vari able, can o ni cal invari an ce r equires, in addit ion to a specia l form ot t he level d ege nerac.v, eq ua l spacing of t he energy levels and tranRitions betwcen nea rest n eighbor levels on ly. Physicall y, t hese con-ditions imply that canonica l invd,l'ian ce is m9inta in ed on ly for weak interactions of a sp ecial type between the r elaxing s ubsystem and t he r eservoir. It is a lso shown that canolllcal invaria nce is a s uffici ent condition for t h e expo nentia l r elaxat ion of the m ean en ergy. A number ot syste ms (ha rd s ph er e Rayleigh gas, Brownia n motion , harmoni c oscill ators, nu clear s pins) ar e disc ussed in the fr a mewor k of t he above t heor ". Conditions for approximate canonica l in vari ance valid up to· a certain order in the e ner gy a re a lso developed a nd t he n appli ed to nuclear s pins in a m agnetic fi eld.
C hanges in relation between refractive ind ex and Young's modulus as the res ult of successive h eat treatme nts, E. H. Hamilton, J . Am. Cemm. Soc. 47, No.4, 167-170 (A pr. 1964 ) . The r elat ion between refractive inde x and clastic m od ulus is found to be a sensitive indicator of the nu cleation and se pa-,·ation of submicroscopi c phases in glass. While studying t he c hanges in properti es with heat treatments of a wide va ri ety of glasses co nta ining Si02, B 20 " and ZnO a s major co nstitue nts, large decreases in Young's moduli were obse r ved that were not accompanied by decreases in refractive indi ces of the magnitude us uall y observed. The abno rmal cha nges in properti es " ·e rC' t he res ul t o f a seq uCli ce of two heat-t reatm ents. The res ults indi cate t hat durin g the firs t heat-trea tm ent a n immiscible phase is nucleated \rhi ch on subsequent heat-trcat m e nt at a hi g her temperatu re develo ps into heterogeneous regio ns prod uci ng t he cha nges in the refr active indC'x versus clastic morlu lus I·elation.
C alorimetry of portland cement. I. Etl"ects of various pro-(:edures on determination of heat of solution, H . A. Berman and E. S. New ma n, AS T M Proc. 63 , . N in e calculat io n procedures for co rrectin g the obse rved te mperature ri se in a solu tion calorimeter a re co mpa red. Eig ht o f these procedures a re used in va ri o us specifications for determining thc hcat of hyd rati on of hydrauli c ce ments by t il(' heat-of-solut io n m ethod. The best rep rodu cibility was Fo und \\·it ll methods t hat us(· lon g rating p eriods a nd readiHg inte rvals rathe r t ha n s hort ones, that use co nsta nts of stirri ng e nergy a nd heat lea kag(! t hat are indcpe nd ent ly calculated fro m cali bl·ations o r other p ertinent tests of t he appa rat us o r t hat a re obtain ed in part from t emperat ures of t he init ia l rating p eri od rathe r t han from tem perat url'S of t he fi nal rat i ng peri od (p rovided t hat they a re accurately obtai ned), and t hat are not ,·est ri cted by definitely s pec ifi ed duration t imes fo r the solu t ion and rat ing p eriods. The bl'st acc u racy was fo u nd in methods t hat e mploy solut ion p eri ods longer t han 20 min a nd in m ethods that employ t il(" m ost ri go ro us poss ible approac h to t he heatleakage in tegrat io n calcul atio n co nsisten t with t he data a vail a blc.
Calorimetry of portland cement. II. Application of various heat-of-solution procedures to determination of heat of hydration, E . S. Ne wma n a nd H . A. Berm a n, , lSTlJIf Proc. 63 852-860 (1963) . The heats of hy drat ion o f t wo cement samples were d etermined usin g thr ee t.vpes of heat-ot-solution calorimeter. The t hrec calorim ete rs were t he ASTM s tandard a ir-bat h D ewa r, a s ubmer ged D ewa r wi t h a m etal cover, a nd a subm er ged m f)ta l precis ion calorimeter using a resistance thermom eter. The d ata we re ta ken in s uffi cie nt detai l to permit t he co mp utation of t he co rrected temper at ure rise by eight d iffer ent methods, a ll based o n Newton 's law of cooli ng, r ecomme nded by vario us a ut hori t ies in t he Unite d States a nd ab road. Th e d 3ter-min ations were m ade .in t wo dift'erent roullds of d uplicates, a nd t he aec u mc,v a nd precision of the calori meters and Of t he methods a re d iscll ssed on t.he basis of t ile res uHs obtain ed. D iffer ences a mo ng t he calorim eters a nd methods fOUlldin h eat-of-solution detennin a,tio ns l a r ge l~' d isapp ea red in comp u t in g the heals of hyclrat ion. B. v t he most ri gorous method, standard deviation s of ] A5, J .:38, and 0.70 cal/g ,,·pr e found fo r t he heat of hvdr flt ion as deier min ed by t he a ir-bath D ewar, the s ubll1cr·ged I)ewar, a nd the p reeis (oll calo rim eter, respect ive ly.
Relative oscillation st r e ngths of so me 0 II and 0 JU lines from m eas ur e ments on s hock-heated plasmas, JI . F. Berg, K. L. Eckerle, R. W. Burris, and W. L. ' Vies, !lslrophys. J. 139 No.2, 751-757 (Feb. 15, 1964) . The layer of p lasma behind r eflected s hock waves, which were produced in a T-tube fill ed with a h elium-ox ygen mixture, served as a high-te mperature li gh t source for t he m eas urement of r elative oscill ator strengt hs of some 0 II a nd 0 III lines. D ensit ies an d temperat ures were determin ed u in g t he lin e-broaden in g d ata of som e n eu tral and ionized helium lin es as well as th eir r elative intensit ies. Some r elat ive 0 II a nd 0 III oscill a tor s tren gths wer e t be n dete rmin ed by in te nsity meas urem en ts, usin g a scannin l!, tec hnique. The 0 II resu lts compar ed ver y well wi t h pre viou s work employing a hi g h-curren t arc. Fur t herm ore, fo r a ll meas ured osc ill ator str engt hs, t lleorat ica l values we re obtain ed from t he Coulomb approxim ation . Th e rel ative valu es from t heor y a nd experim ent wer e fo und to be in satisfacton· agr eem ent. Absolu te 0 III oscill ator str engths co uld n ot b·c given w it h certain ty duc m a inl y to t he r a pid t ime characteristics of t he so urce w hi ch made t hc establi s hm ent of a.n eq uilibriurn pop ul ation in the second io ni zatio n s tage of oxygen un certain.
The crystallography of some M 2+ borates, S. Block , A. P erl off , and C. E . Weir, Acta CTYSt. 17 Pt . 3, [314] [315] (M aJ . 1.964 ) . Crys' a ll ograp hi c informa tio n is presented for Ba O·2B20 3, SrO.2 Bz0 3, PbO·2B20 3, SrO·B20 3 a nd BaO.B20 3 . All const a nts a re presen ted. A s hort d isc uss io n of t he structUl es of 13a O.2B20 3 a nd SrO ·2B,O , is a lso g ive n . Th e po\\·dC'l" patterns o[ SrO.21320 3 a nd PbO·2B20 arc give n.
Theory of the electronic s usce ptibilities of stoichiometric rutile (TiO?) , A. 11. Ruffa, Phys. R ev. 133, No. 5A, 1418 -1426 ( Mal·. 2, 1964 . A t heo retical a na lys is of t he SY rl1m l'try propcrties of crystallin e ruti le is made lead in g to t he co nclusio n t hat t il(' isotropic solut io n of the local fi eld equat ions fo r t hi s m ate ri a l is co rrect. It is sho wn that t hi s co nclusion is supp orted by t he ex pe rimenta ll y determined isotropic nature of t he magnetic s usceptibi lity of rut ile. The isotropic solut io n of t he local field eq uat io ns y ields a value fo r t he electro ni c pola ri zabili ty of the t ita nium ion in rut ile of <>T = 2.7 A 3, an o rde r of magnit ud e g reatcr t han t he f rce io n valu cs us ua ll y ass ig llC'd to t he Ti+4 io n. Th is res ult is suppo rtcd by a co rrelat ion of thc ionic sizes as o btained fr om a n electron density map of ru t ile d('te rmin ed by x-ray analysis with the polar izab ili t ies in a mannc r described p revio usly. Moreove r, th is conclusion is in reaso nably good qu a ntitati ve agrecment w it h a t heo retica l p red iction made previously of t he (,(frct of t he crystalline potential on t he cation polarizability. The res ul ts of t hi s study giv e a s peci fi c exa mplr of a co nclusion arrived at in an earli er ,,·ork to t he effect t hat a catio n polarizability in a crystal may be many times its frre io n value. Moreove r, it demons t ratcs t hc unreli ab ili ty of t he us ua ll.v accepted add it ivity rul e for t he io ni c ra dii.
The electrolysis of formamides, acetamides and propionamides, D. E. Co uch, Eiectrochem. Ada 9, No . 4 , . Solid products \\·crc prorl ucC' d by th(' electrolys is of N-meth.vl amides, and N, N-d im C't hylam ides. Thc products a rc of t\\'o gene ral classes, i.e., bi s-a midcs of Ilwt hane (C nH 2n M 20 2) or bis-amides of methyl ('t he r (en H 2nN 20 ,,). Thes(' products sho w that it is t he g ro ups o r ato ms attac hed to t h e ni t rogcn t hat ente r in to t he ell'ct rolytic r('action, a nd t hat the ll1 eth,v l groups a rc mor(' s uscC'ptib lC' to electrolytic changC' t ha n is hydrogC'n \\'hrn both arc attac hC'd to the sa me nitrogen atom.
A revi e w of photodetachment. and re lated negative ion processes relevant to aeronomy. L. M. Branscomb, Ann. Geophys. 20 ,88-102 (Jan. -Mar. 1964.) . Tak in g t il(' inter pretation of the me cllanism fo r P ola r Cap Abso rpt io n as an illustration of t il(' importance of negatiH' ion reactions in ae ro nomy, processes for negative ion formation, dpst ru ction and rl'a rrangemen t (ot her than r ecom binain PCA and Aur oral Absorption events are criticized and sever al possible m ec hanism s are discussed.
Microwave studies of butadiene derivatives. II. Isoprene, D. R. Lide, Jr. , and M. J en, J . Chem. Phys. 40, No. 1, 252-253 (Jan. 1, 1964) . The microwave sp ectrum of fluoroprene, H 2C= CH CF = CH z has been previously studied in this la boratory. The isoprene molecule, in which t he fluorine atom is replaced by a CH3 group, shows a very similar sp ectrum except for uniformly lower inte nsities. A number of b-type t ransitions in t he 20-30 km c r egion have been measured and assig ned to the ground v ibrational statc of isoprene. The observed and calculated rigid-rotor frequ encies are list ed in Table 1 . No attempt was made to obtain a syst ematic assignment of v ibrat ional satelli te lines because of the weakness of the sp ectrum. As in t he case of flu oroprene, no evidence for another isom er was found .
Effects of tensile stress on the domain structure in grainor iented 3.23 % silicon, J. J. Gniewe k, J . Appl. Phys. 34, N o. 12, 3618-3622 ( Dec. 1963) .
A Kerr magneto-optic apparatus has bee n used to obser ve t he effects of an electrical c urrent and tens ile stress on t he domain structure in commercial, 3.25 % silicon steel. Photographs are presented showing that it is possible, nnder certain condit ions, for an clectrical current to have a signifi cant effect on the domain stru cture. This s hould be considered in elastor esista nce and low fi eld magnetoresista nce experim e nts. Upon application of a tens ile stress of only 0.57 KG j mm2, a domain pattern r esembling the 'lozenge' pattern is sho lVn to occur in certain g ra ins. The corresp onding strain-free pattern is identified her e as a 'c hevron' pattern. From obser vat ions on the type of domain structure changes res ul t ing from str ess, it is concluded t hat in g rains where t he [001] direction tilts out of the surface plane by 4 to 8 degrees, t he wall energy of the r eve rse domains and t he surface pole energy combined make a signifi cant contribution to t he tota l crystal en ergy in .012" t hi ck materi al.
Other NBS Publications Radio Sci. J. Res. NBS jUSNC-URSI, 68D, No.10 (Oct. 1964) . M eas urement of th e co mplex t ime-freq uency channel cOlTelat ion function. P . A. Bell o.
The NBS standard hygrometer, A. Wexler and R . ,~r H yland, N BS Mono. 73 (M ay 1, 1964) , 30 cents. M icrostru ctu re of cer amic materials, Proceedings of an American Ceramic Society Symp osium , Pittsburgh, Pa., April 27-28, 1963 , NBS Misc . P ub l. 257 (Ap r. 6, 1964 , $1.75. Physical aspects of irra di at ion, Recommendations of the In tern ational Commi ssio n on R a diological U ni ts and 2 Vleasurements, NBS Handb. 85 (Mar. 31, 1964) , 70 cents. (S upersedes parts of H 78. IIandbooks 84 t hrou gh 89 extend and lar gely repl ace H7S.) 
